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STATE BOARD AT HOSPITAL

Members Make Inspection of Lin-
coln Home for'Insano.

PREPARING NEW KITCHEN

Keir Structure to He Krfctcd for
Xrfiandrr to nc entirely on IMrnt

Floor Seven Hundred
Initiate--.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOLN, Neb.. May

Holcomb and Henry Gerdes of
the Advisory Board of Control, accom-
panied by State Architect Burd F. Miller,
Visited the state asylum at Lincoln yes-
terday and looked that Institution over
With a view of ascertaining Its needs.

The board found conditions there very
favorable, the grounds looking finely and
everything going on well. Some changes
will be made In the buildings, among
them the old laundry. The steward of
tho asylum has used the upper floor for
(residence purposes. It will bo changed
eo that It will be fitted up as a kitchen,
with several different adjoining rooms
tor the various departments of cooking
there being a room for preparing the veg-
etables, one for preparing the meat, one
for bread and everything In modern
ahape.

A new building will be erected for a
laundry, which will have tho washing de-
partment on the first floor, whero tho
men will attend to the work, with the
pressing and repairing department an
the second Door, where the women wtll
do tho Work.

There ore at the present time about 700
Inmates and attendants In tho asylum and
tho completion and equipment of the
building recently built will accommodato
about 200 more.

Next week tho board will visit the
orthopedic hospital near tho city and In-

vestigate Its needs. It Is expected that
Judge Howard Kennedy, tho third mem-
ber of the board, will have completed his
work at Omaha by a week from Monday
and will be here to take up the work.

STATUE OF LINCOLN IS
UNVEILED AT BROKEN BOW

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. May
Commencement exercises occurred

Thursday night of this week, tho orator
of the evening being Dr. J. R. Oettys,
a member of the State Board of Educa-
tion. The class this year Is a record
breaker, thero being twenty-eig- ht mem-
bers. Those comprising the class are:
Alice Andrews, Fern Crawford, Jose-
phine Francis, Mamie Haumont, Majorie
Haycock, Fannie Herrlck, Ethel Kenyon.
Barah Leach, Sarah Mills, Violet Os- -
borne, Mary Osbourn, Harold Morgan,"
Doris Porter, Ether Roberts, Clara Tay-
lor, Harvey Cook, Forest Hall, Frank
Haumont, Roy Holcomb, Nate House, Irl
Martin, Howard Nicholson, Frank
O'Brien, Gardner Richardson, Verne Rub-eel- l,

Clyde Slever and Charles Wantz.
The class play of "Esmeralda," given by
the seniors, was well produced and
largely attended, the S.'R. O. sign being
prominently displayed long before the
rise of tho curtain. Preceding the com-
mencement In the forenoon, there oc-

curred at tho high school building an un-
veiling of an eight-fo- ot statue of Abra-
ham Lincoln. This statue was presented
by the four classes of the high school.
An nttrn.MvM nrnrrom waa r ti&n

Grand Army post, of this city attending
In a body. A featuro of the occasion was
ft talk made by George Purcell, a promi-
nent resident of this place, who formerly
lived In Springfield, 111. Mr. Purcell Is
over 80'ycara of age and was personally
acquainted with Lincoln.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb., May 24. (Special.)
.The marriage of Miss Clara Remm to
' linn TtAl .n . V,

Catholic parsonage on Wednesday morn
ing, Rev. A. E. Klemenz, assistant pas
tor, performing the ceremony. The brjdal
couple were attended by Miss Elizabeth
Rtsse and Rudolph Brozdo. The groom
Is the Junior member of the firm of
Radler Brothers, cigar makers, and the
bride has been for a number of years
chief operator at the West Point ex-

change of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Radler left on the
ifternoon train for Kansas City, Mo., and
will be at home to their friends In this
city after June 1.

Marriage licenses have been granted
during the week to Joseph J. Baldwin of
Alnsworth, and Mies Elsie F. Offlll of
Montrose, Colo.; to Peter J. Hassler and

KATARNO

jflll Remedy

Nebraska
Miss rtosa Poledna of this city, and to
Miles Radler and Miss Clara Remm.

General J. I Culver of - Mllford, will
deliver the memorial address at the ceme-
tery on Memorial day.

The class sermon for the graduates of
tho "West Point High school, will be de-

livered on Sunday, May 25, by Rev. I
J. Powell, pastor of tho Grace Lutheran
church.

The annual county convention of tho
school teachers of Cuming county, will
convene at Beemer on May 24. Prof.
Hnrley W. Shaver of West Point, will
address the convention on, "What Aru
We Doing In Manual Training?" and Prof.
I. H. Brlttell, of the'Wnyne State Normal
school, on "The Modern Idea of Edu-
cation."

John D. Nellgh, a prominent business
man of West Point, was taken suddenly
111 with a severe attack of appendicitis
and was rushed to Omaha and operated
upon at the Nicholas Senn hospital, with
favorable! results. ThlB is tho second at-

tack he has suffered. Prospects are good
for his recovery.

Tho condition of Sheriff Knight, who
Is In a Omaharhospltal, taking treatment
for a disease of tho throat, Is Improv-
ing and hopes are entertained of his
final recovery.

Peru' State Normal.
Graduates a Class

of Ninety-Eig- ht

PKRU, Neb., May
annual commencement of tho Peru State
Normal school was held Friday morning.
Former Governor Hanly of Indiana de-

livered the address to the class on the
theme, "The Patriotism of Peace." Names
of the ninety-eig- ht members of the class
follow:
Abrams, Henry
Alklns, Alma
Aklns, ExHa
Allen, Charles H.
Amick. Edith Ina
Atwrod, Fayo
AtWood, Florence
Baker, Amy
Bates. Estelle
mass, Boulah
Brawner, Ada M.
Broeker, Hugo
Wait, Bulah G.

H.

C.
F.

Katherlne
G.

Alice
Leonard,

A.
A.

Mewhlrter, A.
Meta V.

Kate

Castor, Nora Alice ,Ort, Josephine
Mabel

Cbrlstenson, J. Peterson,
Cole. Pansy Peterson, Freeda
Colllngs, Elizabeth Phelps,
Cornell, Opal Anna
Craig, L. Pollard,
Crawford, Bertha L. Prell. Nettle
Crocker, Eva Hulda
Darrow, Reynolds, E.

Verna Ruth Robb, Lora
Dodson, Ruth Roettgcr. William R.

' Dve.
! Earnhart, 4na
Farls, Florence I.
Fortney, Iluth E.
Freeman, Gladys I.
Frost, Bessie
Fuchs. Dorothea
Fuchser, Minnie L.

Orvllle I
Gilbert, Millie
Gray, Grace
Grless, Claudia
Grlffen, Alice
Hanks, Edna

Lillian
Irene

Hendrlck. Roger E.
Hendricks, Lura
TTnrrlck. AnlV E.

Krebs, Vernon
Kruger, Almy
Lambart,
Lang, Thomas
Laurence,

Lois
Little, Edith
Lively, Charles

Clare
Michael,
MoriU. Mae
Myers, Lottie
Nickel, Nelllo

Chlsm. Peters, Pauline
Alvln Bernlta

Maud
Helen Planck,

Mamlo Rowena
Ragoss,

Chester Amy
Dlllow,

Ouida
Luella

Hanks.
Hattan,

Bcantiana, m.
Schoonover, Grace
Schwab, John N.
Scovllle, Florence
Simpson, Nellie
Simpson, Ruby V.
Sims. Basil
Steckelberg. Anna

Fussell, Lola Marie Stephens,

Etta

Swan. Nell
Taylor, Gladys
Thornton, Cecil
Tyson, Noel
Utter, Esther
Van Camp, Vlda
West. M.yrtle
Wilkinson, Florence
Worley, Izola
Wright, Florence

Huston, Verda May Wright, Tillle M,
Inks, Gortruae young, Vivian
Jones, Ruth I. Youngman, Lewis M.
Keith, Rena Yunker, Mary Alma.
Kraemer, Leah G. Zlnn, Elma

The following received the degree of
Bachelor Of Education:
Abbott, Effle Robb, Lora P.
Fortney, Ruth Robinson, Gertrude
Fosnot, R-- T. ShcetB, Mildred E.
Johnson, Harry Shott. Carl P.
McConnell, William Weeks, Charles R.
Moore, Clyde, '

Baby Drowns in
a Tornado Cave

TECUMSEH, Neb., May 24. (Special.)
Charles H. Dennis, a young farmer living
near Elk Creek, started to dig a cave
and made quite an excavation near the
house. A rain filled the hole half full
of water. The son of Mr.
Dennis fell Into the hole and was
drowned, his body not being found for
some little time. ,

Addition to Cnb Ilurllns Staff.
CHICAGO. May 24. The Chicago Na-

tionals will add two or three pitchers to
their staff within a week, according to
a dispatch from Buffalo, which said
President Murphy was authority for the
statement as the team passed through
that place today on its way west Among
the men signed. Murphy hinted, was
"Rube" Schauer of the Superior Northern
league club. Schauer Is playing his first
season of professional base ball, but his
work looked good In the eyes of Scout
McGurn.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newsapper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

grist for This

formula has had the
largest sale of any

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD
Insist on Your Drug

s7 SKk

Becutif? it is the formula of
Peruna prior to 1906.

It is the Best Remedy for
Coughs, Colds and all Catarrhal
ills.

It is the Best Tonic on the mar-
ket.

Its formula has had more en-
dorsements of people cured than
any other remedy.

Katamo as a preven-
tative of coughs and
colds, and to stimulate
the appetite and aid di-
gestion cannot be

No home can afford to be without Katarno.
Get a bottle at once. Send for free booklet.

KATARNO COMPANY, Columbus, Ohio .

THE OMAHA Hl'NDA imvit JN1AV 5M, 191M.

Hartington Lawyer
Convicted of Larceny

of Minister's Dog
HARTINGTON, Neb., May 24. (Spe-stealt-

a Scotch collie dog from the
stealing' a Scotch collies doe from the
preaoher, whose pulpit he formerly oc-

cupied, R. J. Millard, a prominent at-
torney of this place, has appealed to the
district court. In high rage over the
verdict.

"Stealing a dogT" he shouted, while
conducting his own defense, "Do you
think I would steal a dog?"

Out until after midnight the Jury re-

turned the verdict:
"Guilty of larceny of a dog."
Millard was sentenced to make restitu-

tion to tho preacher, Rev, A. V,
In the sum of G0 and to pay a

fine of $30 and costs,
A short time ago, Millard's eloquence

freed Maggie Davis of a murder charge,
but when he pleaded with the Jury In his
own and thechalf of E. 11 Shaf fner, who
was party to the suit, the Jurymen found
his eloquence cold and his logic wanting.

Rev. A. W. Ahrendts Is pastor of the
First Methodist church. Hli collie was
stolen on a night In March, nit In a box
car with household goods and shipped
to Bralnard, Minn., By Olydo Shaffner,
son of E. E. Shaffner.

Ahrendts, with the help of the pollco
of the country, traced the dog and lo-

cated it In Sioux City. He brought the
dog back home and the arrest of Mil-

lard and Shaffner followed.
Millard was convicted In County court

after a sensational trial. His standing
as an attorney and tho fact that he
once occupied the pulpit from which
Ahrendts now preaches, created great
Interest In the case.

Commencement Days
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., May
Commencement exercises of the Cam-

bridge High school were held at the opera
house last night. The members of the
class this year are Bertha E. Lutcavlsh,
Iva A. Harmon, Anna Herkner, Anna B.
Colvert,Abby H. Houser, Edith J. Baker,
Jacob R. Brungard, Joseph C Sullivan,
James H. Rankin, Ernest C. Shefflet,
Kenneth Upton, Glenn W, Carroll,
"Walter M. Rankin, Ernest D.
Mlnnlck, John S. Payton and
Omar A. Remington. Miss Bertha E.
Lutcavlsh won the honors of th-- j

class and received tho scholarship, also
winning In the unique economlo grada-
tion costume contest. An address was
delivered by former Superintendent Alex-
ander J. Dunlap of Lincoln, his subject
being, "The New Electorate." The bac-
calaureate sermon was delivered by Rev.
Allen D. Burrcss at theCongregatlonal
church Sunday evening.

PAPILLION, Neb., May
Papllllon High school commencement ex-
ercises took place at the opera house
last evening. The class Is composed of
thirteen girls and three boys and Is the
largest class yet graduated from tho
high school. Helene Clark was valedic-
torian. E. J. Burkett of Lin-
coln delivered the address.

The class play, "Cupid at Vassar," was
given a week ago. The baccalaureate
.sermon was preached by Rev'. Charles
Baskervllle of Bellevue last Sunday at
the .German Methodist Episcopal churoh.
The class day program was given Tues-
day , afternoon at tho' high school and In
'tho evening the alumni reception and
banquet at the opera house.

Florence.
Mrs. Ernest Bailey of Omaha was a

Florenoe vlsltorFriday.
Will Boetggerwlll attend tho universityagricultural college next year.
Miss Janice Morgan will spend her vaca-

tion at her home In Lewis, la,
Mrs. Bd Reaves Is the guest of friendsat Macedonia for a few days.
Miss Mary Fisher will spend her vaca-

tion with her folks at Joplln, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lydell were guests of Mr.

and Mra. Orin Nesblt Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Allen was a guest of Ben-

son friends Monday.
Miss Viola Meyer will spend the sum-

mer with home folks at. Sutton, Neb.
Miss Helen Dovey, kindergarten teacher,

left for her home In Plattsmouth the lastof the weelt
Durng the electrcal storm Monday even-

ing the home of C. 11. Chlsholm was
struck by lightning.

The Ladles of the Eagles will give adancing party at tho Fontenollo building
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Tilden of Omaha was theguest of Mra. J. B. Butter Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Ida Cooper, who has boon viiiltlng
friends In Chicago, returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McEJwan and Mrs. Do
Lorlner of Omaha were guests at the J.
L. Houston home Saturday.

Dave Richmond of Aurora, III., is theguest of his uncle, Hugh Buttle, and. fam-
ily for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Purcuplle and son Ben of
Indiana were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Houston.

J. W. Helfrich, father of H. L. Helfrlch,
has moved to Florence from South Da-
kota and will make this his home.

Miss Edna Mlchels was operated on
in the Swedish hospital thla week and is
doing as well as can ue expected.

Tho city council met Monday evening,
and among the new business a new lot
of sidewalks were ordered put in.

William J. Brennan of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
giand worthy president of the Order of
Eagles, was a Florence visitor Wednes-
day.

Miss David, who teaches the second
grade, will leave the first of June 'for
California, where she will spend the sum-
mer.

Miss Klrkpatrick will attend the State
Sunday school convention In Lincoln be-
fore going to her home in Lexington.

M. B. Daniels, who has had charge of
j)r. iiryani's rruit farm norm ot town,
will leave this week for Scott's BlutI
county, where he will take charge of the
doctor's ranch In that county.

Miss Julia Krlsel has resigned her Posl
tlon as principal of the Florence school
and will accept a position as critic teacher
with the Fremont Normal school. She will
spend her vacation with her mother in
Lincoln.

Two horses belonging to Mayor Boren- -
son leu into tne uiicn lert open by the
water company In the pasture south of
town and after several hours' of hard
work were taKen out.

The Royal Nelghborw of America held
an ice cream social in honor of two of IU
members, who nave recently been mar
ried. Mr. James jonnson and his bride,
Mrs. Carrie Larson and her husband.
Mrs. Stevenson of Lincoln, Mrs. Glfford
nf Omaha and a number or members of
Ivy camp from Omaha were present,
i

' Ralston.
Mrs. Dave Ham was shopping in

Pmaha Tuesday.
Car Mlltus was a visitor to the metro- -

polls Wednesday.
Mrs. Everett Alexander has been quite

ill for the last few days.
Mr. George Meadows has the excavation

and foundation for his new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and family

have rented their store building and
moved to South Omaha.

Rev. Cornish la occupying the rooms
over the drug store recently vacated by
Air. ana Airs, iiouoway.

F. A. Holloway resigned as superinten-
dent of the Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school, having movea n-o- xnis vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ham entertained
at dinner last Sunday the following
guests: Mrs. William Taylor of PlatU- -

Propst.

39Ic&raafia JOHN A. SWAtfSON, Pros. IIOLZMAN,

demonstration Sale Excites Intense Interes
Men 's and Young Men 's Highest Grade Clothes at Sensationally Low Prices

wonder that enthusiasm is at a high pitch when the new Nebraska is selling, highestNO strictly hnnd-tuilori- ul clothes from America's best makers at a saving of $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and
even more on overy suit. Fortunate indeed for you men of Omaha that a store of yours was big enough.

to hiuidlo a proposition of this magnitude.

We bought over $40,000 worth of America's best hand-tailore- d suits.
Special purchases from leading makers at tremendous price concessions

mouth, Mr. and Mrs. George Meadows,
Mr. ana sire. Tnayer 'ropsi ana aaugn-Mr- s.

William A. Taylor and grand
daughter, Dorothy Propst, spent last Sun-
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Thayer

ter and Mr. Prlco of Papllllon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Alexander departed for

Charlton, la., last week on account of
tho death of Mrs. Alexander's father.

Mrs. Jacob Kwalt Is slowly recovering
from tho InUirics Bhe received when their
hommwaa completely demolished by tho
tornado.

Fly Fnet.
Diseases that have been traced to the

fly, with total number of deathB from
each In the city of New York for nn
average ot five years ending January 1,
1612:
TvDhold fever G56

Tuberculosa (all kinds) 10.203
Cholera infantum .;m
Cerehro-spln- al meningitis.- - 401
Diphtheria 1.S29
Scarlet fever 1.0CM

Bronchitis J-- 1,408
Smallpox s 3

In addition to these the fotlowlng dis-
eases: Bubonic plague, pellagra, Asiatic
cholera, leprosy, ntithrax, conjunctlvlts,
ophthalmia and Infantile paralysis. The
last Is not classified as suoh by the city
board of health, but the State Hoard of
Health reported forty deatVs In 1911.

I
Heavy plonk top, mission soft
brown lumca rintsn. Ya the

value can be offered at he
All one

drawer HneO COT flfi
linen OOliUU

60,00 Fumed

Fumed Oak

LdDrary TaDie, very
design, fumed oak

fl2,00 Fumed Chair,
seat

L .

All CO Indies
cost pricing

this lot high grade be
out once.

Satin Damask... 4 lOd
11.00 Gordon 39
12.50 Silk Amure 95

4.50 Frou and Drocatelles,
Silk Moire, Armure, etc

Hero's a in buying that the value giving
of this Not a salo of odds and ends so-call- "brokou but
fresh, new, choice merchandise at far un- -

der from such cole- - that this
brated clothes makers as

entire spe
lt. Adler Bros. & Co., Rochostor, NN

Hiokoy Freeman & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Bros. & Co., Rochester, Nt Y;

Ohas. Kaufman & Bros., Chicago, HI.

Involving tho "Fashion Clothes" and
Tors" for young men; English ilntl sonil-(Englis- h

and Norfolk modols; also finest hand tail-
ored conservative styles a wide range nowotst

Tho ran for rholco weaves la prac-
tically limitless hundreds now ldoas fresh from
the looms.

Event o! Importance to Everybody in and Vicinity. Don't ,

JOHN A SWANSON.pRts.
WM L

FOR AND

DAYS HOUSE

New York's Anclont nntl Honorable
AVlndlnn U

Cnrcer.

On June 1, when the Astor house
at Broadway and Park Row was opened
to the public, tho mayor of Now York ex-

claimed at the "The Amer-
ican Palais Royale for conturtes to come
will serve as a monument to wealthy

Lets than a oontury has
passed Bines then and both monument
and prophecy doomed. On May ),
two days loss than sovonty-sove- n years
from tho opening, the notod hostelry

doors forever.
Sixty years ago tho rotunda was an

open garden, laid out with flower-bordere- d

walks, surrounded a foun
tain, but had tho area not been roofed
over the Astor house might not have ob-

tained the fame It enjoys toduy.
Beneath arohed roof were

attractod from far and near
thoBs desirous of good food. The olgars

rchard
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CORRECT APPAREL

LAST, ASTOR be purchased at the desk
were renowned. Tha

of'theso we:e tagged at

"Do you ever sell any of
pointing to tha thirty-Inc- h

llavansa reposing tn Individual
cedar

many since Tod Sloan went
abroad," he was told. he did not
smoke them he used for walking
sticks."

The scene the
the dismantling Is begun will

vastly from the presented when
the hotel was tho Wool-wort- h

building towers row of
pitched roof, three-stor- y buildings stood,
with lining the sidewalk. City
Hall park extended to the ot Park
How and now by
the building, an Iron fence
enclosing grove of

At the of Ann' Park
and on the site of the

Colonial company building,
was Barnum's American museum,

HOUSE, AND FURNISHERS."

S""..S15

$13

$17

Tribune.

First of
Up

Kumar,

government

Wilhelm So.
NEW SPRING DESIGNS IN HOME FURNITURE.

One things striving now styles is bring oharactor within
reasonablo price. The now things charming beautiful pieces for room

the designs that emphaBizo tho natural beauty and finish. Ihoy demonstrate question
that dependable furniture need costly than furnituro indifferent and doubful finish.
interesting values:

BUFFET
design,
believe

price. conper
large

dower

133.00
apodal

Z4,oo

leather
Spanish

PORTIERE MATERIALS.
Wide.

disregarded
fabrics

closed

$1.50
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"Campus

croatlonn.
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BRASS BED

new designs are here at
wide range of Bed (like
cut), continuous
post, soft satin fin-

ish, best

cial

sizes

in.

"Not

Junction

prices.
heavy,

$30.00 Arm Chair or
leather cushion seat and back,

special 20.00
115.00 Rocker, mahogany finish,

scroll arms, special..... 10.0018,00 mahogany finish.... 5.00Mahogany Dressing Table,
triple mirror 72.50

DRAPERIES
Our line Curtainn, Laces, Scrim,

Marquisettes, is more comploto than
over before. Never have we shown an as-

sortment materials more worthy
your inspection as to price, quality and

design
WINDOW SHADES

36-l- n. Shades, feet long 25J
80-l- n. Dyed 7 feet long
buu uu upaquq anaaes, onvo mounted

& rollers:
3G-i- n, wide by ft. 3 In. each.. 30
ae-i- n, wide by ft. in. long, each. .45

Measure

BASEMENT

RANGES
This illustration
a Detroit
Jewel with
16 -- inch oven.

.best

$14.75
patterns up

80.00

115

asked,

picture

street.

(Like

lacquer.

Dyed

the Auto
Vacuum Freezer

You are Invited every day
this to witness the
practical demonstration of
this remarkable
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them

30

huge posters depleting the wonders to ba
seen within covering the Broadway face
of the structure. Stages their des-

tinations labeled conspicuously on their
Ides tho routes now covered bj

the Broadway and Third avenue surfact
cars. New York

Hindu Held
BAN lfUANClSCO, May 24.-F- lrat

been granted
by the United States district hero
to a Hindu, Delta who Is a na-

tive ot India and a missionary. Tho ap-

plicant was Informed that th
reserved the right to wlth

final papers. Tho recommendation
of Chlot Naturalisation Examiner George.

A. Crutchfleld tho papers be granted
was baaed on a recent ruling ot a federal
court In Washington a canto

was descent and eligible to
oltlienshlp.

&
of tho wo have been in theso to furniture of

range of are sots singlo every
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be no more of wood aro

best that
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This high quality Htlukley Bros,
quaint Bocker, fumed oak,

Spanish leather cushion sub-
stantial and comfortable. Uegular
value 110.00,
special

$102.00 Solid Mahogany--

Parlor Suite, panno velvet up-
holstered 68.00

$7.00 Rocker, golden oak 4.75
$11.00 Rocker, golden oak 6.75$54,00 Bookcase, golden 33.00$40.00 Chiffonier, mahogany 315,00
$85.00 Chovral Mirror, mahogany.. 60.00

CURTAIN MATERIALS
As IOW as i and $6 Cost.

Imported Madras
50c grade, salo price.
$1.00 and 860 grades, sale price.. 3J)J
$1.35 grade, sale price 48

Cretonnes and Scrims
25c Scrim, printed border, yard..l3t
20c Cretonne, 32 In. wide 5
G5o and 25c Cretonnes, 36 In.

wldo

Curtain Nets
$1.50 quality, 60 in. wide 40
$3.00 quality, 50 In, gfC

Let Us Your Windows for Shades and Rods and Submit Estimate Without Charge,

from

invention.

"". REFRIGERAORS
The constant dry

circulation of the

Is unequaled. We
show
in

SJ.'.'M.00

and

and

class

With

piled

Papers

na-

turalisation papers have
court

high
Hindu

for
the

tho

ROOKJ
(Like

make,
seat,

$7.50
Throe-Piec- e

oak

wide

'V J from $8.00 rW , A
Before buying your trunks, suitcases and bags see our line. I f VjJ


